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ft ' Pvt. J. T. Hightower of the U. S.

v' Army, who recently spent the
week-en- d with his parents, the Al
fred Hightowers, has sailed from imj! m TopsMl New York tor Germany. For

1 Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Clark an CHRISTMA
nounce the birth of a son on No-

vemberlllf Hospital.
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Mrs. Ruth Inman Duncan and f
Fanning Lowe were married last

"V'S --i'lllllllR Monday evening by Gaston Bur- -
It y 1 nett at his home.
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Mr. and Mrs. Paul Erwin an
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Paula Dee. at the Haywood Countv
Hospital, on December 6th.

A cottage prayer meeting was
held Friday evening at the home
ot Howard Reece and family.
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Mr. and Mrs. Howard Funder-bur- k

and sons, of Clover, S. C, vis-

ited relatives here last week-en-

Mrs. Funderburk is the former
Frances Trull.

Mrs. ..Dallas Clark left Sunday
night for Newport News, Va , where
her son, Bill Clark, is in the hos-
pital with bronichal pneumonia.

Coach Tom Rogers, of Wake Forest, proved to be as good a story spinner as he is a football coach,,
as he was 'warmed up" with a group before the banqiH-- t here Saturday night. In the early thirties

'
'when he was end for Duke, he played next to Freddie Crawford, Coach,
Rogers recalled the Duke games, as he met Mr. and Mrs; Whitenef Prevost (on the left), the latter a
sister of Wayiu'sville's player. Others shown are Dr. and Mrs. Boyd, Owen, host of.
.Coach 'Rogers; and Dr. R. Stuart Roberson, also a Wake Forest alumni. (Mountaineer photo.) i Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Chambers an-

nounce the birth of a son, at the
Haywood County Hospital on De
cember 7th,Kiwanis To Hold Charter

The W.M.U. of Riverside church
will meet on Tuesday for an nil.

Plans To Fight
Polio Will Be
Made Dec. 14th

A meeting will be hold Decem-
ber 14 at Charlies Place in Can-
ton in the interest of the campaign,
jigainst Polio. It is a "Dutch

W ' INight Program Tuesday day quilting at the home of Mrs.
J. II. Reece. This will be the last
quilling until after the Chrfistmas
holidays. ... "A clean, fresh shirt in

minutes! Nylon is o bool

Wayncsville's newest civic group,
the Klwanis Club, Is an set, for
one of the biggest nights of its
career. Tuesday evening In the

Awarded a special medal for her forestry exhibit of trees found in. Haywood County at the 4--

Achievement Day program was Kowcna Robinson of the Canton senior 4-- H club. At left is Gary Evans
of the Wayttesville junior 4-- H club.

Treat" affair, ahd gets underway yoorshirtwardrobt--
Kf

Hazelwood Cafeteria, the Klwanis
Governor of the Carolinas District,
Joseph T. Chlott, will formally pre-
sent the club its charter. ,

Wives of memhere will he nres.
washing, hi

wearing. You can wot

at 7 p.m. with the public "not only
welcome but Invited."

According to the county
W. B. Huger and Hugh Rogers

final plans will be made for the
annual March of Dimes program

ent for the occasion, and at least Caldwell Returns at home, wrinkles miMany Singers
which will begin on January 15 and
continue throughout the month.
The goal this year is $31,000.00 in
Haywood county.

73 guests are expected from out of out with no ironing
Chapman
Has Fourth

The Cecil C. D. will meet at the
Riverside Church at 7:00 p.m.
Thursday to discuss the transfer of
the Hospitalization Insurance and
perhaps sign up for It. The present
policy is only in effect until Janu-ar- y

10th.
A representative of the Blue

Cross-Blu- e Shield group wilt be
present to discuss fully the various
policies and to answer any ques-
tions. Anyone in the rural com-
munities may take out this hospi-
talization. It doesn't matter wheth- -

town. The sponsoring club in
Asheville has chartered a special it' tailored by WinjsjTo States Aboard

USS New Jersey
Attend Sunday's
Convention Here look like a million,

white, porous Nylon

bus In order to convey the many
members who will come from there.
Other clubs in neighboring towns
and cities from as far away as Operation breathes.Scheduled to arrive in the Uni

ted States on or about Dec 7
Around 500 people attended the

quarterly Haywood County Singing
Convention at the courthouse in

Hickory and Lenoir are planning
to send representatives.

Sgt. Robert Chapman underwent
the fourth of a series of ODerationsthe 10th anniversary of the infam-

ous Japanese attack on Pearl HarT or not VOU already hnvo tha iimThe program, which begins" at Waynesville Sunday. Ray' Parker,recently at Percy Jones Hospital
7 p.m. will Include special music of insurance or are a member of TOPS ALSCpresident, served as master of cere-

monies for the almost three hoursupplied by Ann Coman Crawford I the C. D. program.
in Battle Creek, Michigan. A native
of Hazelwood, Sgt, Chapman suf-
fered frostbitten leas during the

bor was J. R. Caldwell, seaman,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Caldwell of Route 2, Waynesville,
serving aboard the battleship USS

nt( i- - i ... .and Sarah Jane Garrison, and group
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H&s Really Gone Western
For Christmas

r ifcVT 3Jh U jyady for Santa Claus
... ....

r

long program. x.
0inDln w,, cot, tv,,, f h. Vu"Loniy noting to be

Various slnelns srouDs includedZ t
neia I0r cec11 Community

Asheville. Drlnrlb.il address

WINGS

0 SHIRTS
New Jersey,The Blue Cross Insuraneo r.n c

bitter cold of last year's Korean
winter. He was returned to the
States and has been undergoing

the Melody Five of Sylva; the Tonewill be made by Governor Chlott, The New Jersey, which has beenthe one carried by the Dayton Rub- -
and vspeclal announcements will be ber Co. and Enka Ravon Co

Masters of Asheville; the Ray and
But Talley Duet of Brevard; thetreatment ever since. 'relentlessly bombarding Communem- -

in charge of Ljt.- Governor, EL, ployeeg, and; gives ,a. better, policy Pleasant Balsam" Quartet of Hay"I hope to be home for Christ-mas!?'Sa- id

Chanman fter fhi lastsince mere are more benefits. wood County; the Roy Shelton PAIAM.operation, "but I'll have to go back Family Singers of Rosman; the

walker of..A.shevlile. --

Beginning at 7:45 with the Intro-

duction of distinguished guests, the
entire program will be broadcast
over the local radio station, WHCC,

Mrs. Edward McFalls to tne hospital.
Chapman is married to the form- -

Friendly Five of Haywood County
the Shelton Female Trio of Wavnes.Murray, Mrs. Allie Ledbetter. anH

Mrs.' Edna Edwards

ist military installations Jn Korea
for the past seven m6nWis,fwas due
to anchor at Long Beach, Calif.,
long enough to permit men living
on the West Coast to depart on
leave - -

She will men proceed to Norfolk,
Va., where other sailors of her
2300-ma- n crew will be granted
leave. During her stay in Norfolk
the 45,000-to- n dreadnaught will

MAT.-BAY'-

V
.

You can get

according to word from Jimmy RAY'ville; the Biddix Sisters of Waynes-
ville, and the Roweland Duet ofsick nst tne past week. Mrs. Thom-

as Erwln and Louie Reece are 111

this week.
Lake Junaluska.. J

Childress, manager.
The menu is one suitable to the

season ; and the Important .event,
Fruit Cocktail, Roast Young Tom

undergo a yard overhaul.
While in Korea, the ship operat-

ed in support of UN ground forces.
Her 16-in- rifles were able to
reach inland 20 miles to blast Com-
munist forces opposing UN troops.

Dept. Storall the items Hiiuara iiiiiips -
sDent sevprnl er Juanita Gilliland of Hazelwood.Turkev with all the trlmmines aays last week visiting in Virginia They have one child.Brocoili, Cranberry Sauce, Giblet

Gravy, Candied Yams, Relishes,
you see our

Cowboy wearing.
Mrs. J. H. Grooms is mnvino lnt

her home which she purchased m.
Tossed Green Salad, Hot Rolls,
Christmas Pudding, Coffee, Tea cently,
and Milk.

Guns - $ .69 up In the words of president Jimmv
these ALWAYS CONSIDERED THEChildress: "With this Charter Night

behind us you'll see the Waynes- -
ville Klwanis Club start rolling."

Hats

The Caine Mutiny by Wouk.
From Here to Eternity by Jones.
The Iron Mistress by Wellman
The Presidents' Lady by Stone.
Moses by Asch.
The Blessine by Mitford.
The Road to Bithynla bv Slauch.

$1-9- 8 i . u4
$0.98 I I Jr fe r -f- A Perfectter.Shirts GiftReturn to Paradise by; Michener

Woman at the Window by White
Kon-Ti- kl by Jleyerdahl.
The Forrestal Diaries hv TuniioWestern Jeans and Duffield. i'Yi: m mm A Man Called Peter by Marshall
His Eye Is On the Snarrnw hi,

i t v v. ...... .......

for a full, year of EnjoymentWaters and Samuels.
To Fit Boys

and Men.
Strange Lands and Friendlv Pen.

pie by Douglas.
Washington Confidential

Library Notes
MARGARET JOHNSTON

COUNTY LIBRARIAN

and Mortimer.
White Man Returns by KeithGenuine WRANGLERBlue

Bell A SmbscriptioiHow's your conversational ability
these days? Does it sparkle? Ai
you invited here, there and every
where because vou'r ud on your

Match OUtter
Glamor in a matter of econdsl

Almost every woman'i sewing bo
contains a few brightly colored se-
quins. Several of these sparklers
pasted on a plain matchbook cover
In initials, a pattern design, or hap-
hazardly, add a note of elegance
to a tiny Item.

current books and can talk about
them knowingly? If not. you'd bet

jHOPALONG CASSIDY BLACK

Pants - Shirts - Jackets

ALSO COWBOY and COWGIRL SUITS

ter stop In the Library and pick
one ot these books from our 10shelves. Why one of these? Be
cause Time Magazine says they're
' Recent and Readable and wheth
er you like Time or not, these
books are current and choice, con
vocationally speaking; they are

You can make them
happy with what you

-- will find in

musts!
Mister Johnson by Joyce Cary Mem eelMelville Goodwin, U.S.A. by John

P. Marouand.
Requiem for a Nun by William

Faulkner.THE BOYS' DEPARTMENT
The Holy Sinner by Thomas

Mann.
Lie Down In Darkness by Wil

liam Styron.
Mr. Smith by Louis Bromfield
The Cruel Sea by Nicholas Mon

sarrat.
DEAR NOAH DO
TIRED FROGS BESr
THEIR FEET ON TOAD- -

AMZS. HBLBA C. BOWO

The Catcher In the Rye by J. D
Salinger,1 1AT

A Beautiful

Christmas Card

Sent In Your Name
If You Desire

The Sea Around Us by Rachel
Haywood's Complete

Newspaper"
Carson. ,

A Soldier's Story by Omar N.
Bradley.

dear noah . if
vou eat like a bird j

does twat mean a
peck at a time

t.v. busgles
COMeeBLAWD MP,DEPARTMENT STORE

And in case you didn't know it,
we're even better equipped to help
you along with your conversational
brilliance take the New York
Times Best Sellers list for instance

then come in and ask for one of

SsnO Vooa baFFy ioca t0thcQUIZXICAC MIT, MOH. tfytme


